BECOME A MEMBER! JOIN TODAY!

The goal of the Teamsters Joint Council 25 Women's Committee is to strengthen positive representation for Teamster women throughout the union.

Teamster Women know the importance of charitable giving and social activism to make a positive impact on their communities.

For a voluntary membership fee of only $10 per year, you will receive:

- An official membership card
- Notices about Quarterly Membership meetings and events
- Qualify for Scholarship Opportunities and other benefits
- The satisfaction of supporting an organization that unites women, members, and promotes their involvement in the union and builds solidarity

TEAMSTERS JOINT COUNCIL 25 WOMEN'S COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP FORM

To become a member and receive your official membership card, complete the form and return it, along with a $10 check or money order, to 4620 South Tripp, Chicago, IL 60632

We also accept credit card payments:
via phone please call 815-212-1990 or 773-220-9893
via PayPal visit our website at www.teamsterwomen.com

[ ] New Membership  [ ] Renewal Membership  Date/Term: __________________________

Name: ________________________________________________________________ Local #: __________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Street                                                                 City
State                   Zip

Telephone/Cellular #: ___________________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________ .com .org

Tracy Reed-Bowers, President  ♦ Lesley Tuton, Secretary-Treasurer ♦ Lisa Beecher, Recording Secretary

Teamsters JC25 Women’s Committee

Name: ________________________ Date: _______________ Cash/Check#: ___________ By cc: _____ Term: ____________